INTRODUCTION
Glucansucrase or glucosyltransferase (GTF) enzymes (EC 2.4.1.5) of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are able to synthesize a diversity of α-glucans with α-(1→6) (dextran by dextransucrases (DSR), mainly found in Leuconostoc), α-(1→3) (mutan by mutansucrase, mainly found in Streptococcus), alternating α-(1→3) and α-(1→6) (alternan by alternansucrase (ASR), only reported in Leuconostoc mesenteroides), α-(1→2) (only reported in Ln. mesenteroides), or α-(1→4) (reuteran by reuteransucrase, only reported in Lactobacillus reuteri) glucosidic bonds (Monchois et al., 1999d , Kralj et al., 2002 , Bozonnet et al., 2002 , Kralj et al., 2004b Two novel types of α-glucans, and the glucansucrase enzymes involved, have been characterized only recently. DSRE of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-1299 synthesizes a unique glucan with α-(1→2) glucosidic branch linkages (Bozonnet et al., 2002) . Reuteransucrase (GTFA) from Lactobacillus reuteri 121 is an 1,781 amino acid enzyme that synthesizes a unique soluble glucan polymer (reuteran) with mainly α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages and significant amounts of α-(1→6) and α-(1→4,6) glucosidic linkages (van Geel-Schutten et al., 1999 , Kralj et al., 2002 .
Two different reactions are catalyzed by glucansucrase enzymes, depending on the nature of the acceptor substrate: i) hydrolysis, when water is used as acceptor; ii) glucosyl transfer (transferase), which can be divided in: a) polymerization, when the growing glucan chain is used as acceptor, and b) oligosaccharide synthesis, when alternative acceptors are used (e.g. oligosaccharides such as maltose, isomaltose). Where studied, the linkage specificity of glucansucrases is conserved in oligosaccharide synthesis (Dols et al., 1997 , Cote & Robyt, 1982 , Robyt & Walseth, 1978 , Kralj et al., 2004a , and oligosaccharides are elongated at their non-reducing end (Dols et al., 1997 , Arguello Morales et al., 2001 , Monchois et al., 2000a , Mukasa et al., 2000 .
All glucansucrases possess a common pattern of structural organization: their Nterminal end starts with (i) a signal peptide, followed by (ii) a highly variable stretch, (iii) a highly conserved catalytic or sucrose binding domain, and (iv) a C-terminal domain composed of a series of tandem repeats (Monchois et al., 1999d) . More than 30 different glucansucrases have been at (least partly) (http://afmb.cnrsmrs.fr/~cazy/CAZY/index.html) characterized (members of glycoside hydrolase family 70; GH70), but no detailed structural information is yet available.
The 3D structures and catalytic mechanism have been elucidated for several enzymes of glycoside hydrolase family 13 (GH13) (McCarter & Withers, 1994 , Uitdehaag et al., 1999 , including that of amylosucrase, the only enzyme of family GH13 that uses sucrose as substrate to synthesize α-glucan polymers containing α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages (Albenne et al., 2004 , Skov et al., 2001 . Most members of family GH13 act on starch, e.g. α-amylase and cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase (CGTase) and hydrolyse and/or synthesize α-(1→4) and α-(1→6) glucosidic linkages (van der Veen et al., 2000) .
Secondary-structure predictions revealed that the catalytic domains of GTF enzymes possess a (β/α) 8 -barrel structure similar to members of family GH13. The presence of this (β/α) 8 -barrel structure was supported by circular dichroism experiments (Monchois et al., 1999b) . The core of the proteins belonging to family GH13 constitutes 8 β-sheets alternated with 8 α-helices. In GTFs, however, this (β/α) 8 barrel structure is circularly permuted (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 . Therefore, GTF enzymes are classified in family GH70 (Henrissat & Bairoch, 1996) . Also the four conserved regions (I-IV) identified in members of the α-amylase family GH13 (Svensson, 1994) can be found in glucansucrases. However, as a consequence of the circular permutation, region I occurs C-terminal of region II-IV in glucansucrase enzymes. We have adopted the same numbering for the conserved regions in glucansucrase enzymes (Fig 1) . Questions about the exact catalytic mechanism and structure/function relationships of these intriguing enzymes remain to be answered (Monchois et al., 1999d , Albenne et al., 2004 . The largely similar structural features of Figure 1 . Amino acid sequence alignment of (highly) conserved regions (II, III, IV) in the catalytic domains of dextran-, mutan-, alternan-and reuteransucrase enzymes of lactic acid bacteria (also see (Monchois et al., 1999d) ), and amino acid residues with important functional roles, previously identified by mutagenesis, or targeted in this study. GTFA, Lb. reuteri 121 (Kralj et al., 2002) ; GTFBIO, Lb. reuteri BioGaia (Kralj et al., 2004a); GTF180 of Lb. reuteri 180 (Kralj et al., 2004b) ; GTFML1 of Lb. reuteri ML1 (Kralj et al., 2004b) ; GTFB, S. mutans GS5 (Shiroza et al., 1987) ; GTFD, S. mutans GS5 (Honda et al., 1990) ; GTFI, S. downei MFe28 (Ferretti et al., 1987) ; GTFS, S. downei MFe28 (Gilmore et al., 1990) ; GTFJ, Streptococcus salivarius ATCC 25975 (Giffard et al., 1991) ; GTFK, S. salivarius ATCC 25975 (Giffard et al., 1993); DSRB, Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-1299 (Monchois et al., 1998a ; DSRS, Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F (Monchois et al., 1997); ASR, Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-1355 (ArguelloMorales et al., 2000 ; DSRE CD1 and CD2, Ln. mesenteroides NRRL-B1299 (Bozonnet et al., 2002) .*, identical residue; :, highly conserved residue; . , conserved residue; ∀, putative catalytic nucleophile (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 ; ⇓, putative acid/base catalyst (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 ; ♦, putative residue stabilizing the transition state intermediate (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 ; , putative acceptor substrate binding / glycosyl transfer sites (MacGregor et al., 1996) ; ‡, residues involved in glucan solubility and structure determination [α-(1→3)/α-(1→6)] as shown separately for different glucansucrases, mutated amino acids shown in bold face and underlined (Shimamura et al., 1994 , Remaud-Simeon et al., 2000 , Monchois et al., 2000a . The GTFB tryptophan residue shown underlined is important for activity, its mutagenesis resulted in complete loss of enzyme activity (Tsumori et al., 1997) . Catalytic amino acids mutated in different studies (Devulapalle et al., 1997 , Monchois et al., 1999d , Kralj et al., 2004d are shown in bold italic type. GTFA amino acid residues targeted in this study are shown in bold type. members of families GH13 and GH70, however, provide a perfect starting point for investigations of structure/function relationships in GTF enzymes (see below).
Amino acid residues crucial for catalysis in glucansucrases of family GH70 have been identified as Asp1024 (putative catalytic nucleophile, Lb. reuteri 121 GTFA numbering), Glu1061 (putative acid/base catalyst) and Asp1133 (putative transition state stabilizer) in GTFI from Streptococcus downei Mfe28 and GTFA from Lb. reuteri 121 (Fig. 1 ) (Devulapalle et al., 1997 , Kralj et al., 2004d . The equivalent residues, occurring invariably in enzymes of family GH13, are Asp229, Glu257 and Asp328 (Bacillus circulans 251 CGTase numbering), respectively (Uitdehaag et al., 1999) . In enzymes of both families the catalytic nucleophile (Asp229 and Asp1024, respectively) is involved in formation of the covalent glucosyl-enzyme complexes (Mooser et al., 1991 , MacGregor et al., 1996 , Uitdehaag et al., 1999 , Jensen et al., 2004 . This suggests that initial sucrose cleavage proceeds via a similar mechanism in GTF enzymes as in other glycosidases.
Based on a comparison with sugar-binding acceptor subsites in family GH13 enzymes (MacGregor et al., 1996) , the locations of two regions putatively involved in acceptor substrate binding in GTF enzymes were identified, C-terminal of the catalytic residues D1024 (GTFA numbering, region II, Fig 1) and E1061 (region III, Fig. 1 ). A third (putative) acceptor substrate binding region was identified on basis of earlier mutagenesis studies with different GTF enzymes, involving amino acid residue 1138 and 1142 (GTFA, Lb. reuteri 121 numbering), located C-terminal of the catalytic residue D1133 (region IV, Fig. 1 ), determining the solubility of the glucan products and the ratio of [α-(1→3) versus α-(1→6)] glucosidic linkages present (see below) (Shimamura et al., 1994 , RemaudSimeon et al., 2000 , Monchois et al., 2000b .
Several additional GTF enzymes recently have been identified in different Lb. reuteri strains. This allowed characterization of four highly similar (~70% identity, ~80% similarity) Lb. reuteri GTF enzymes that nevertheless synthesize different glucan products (dextran, GTF180 of Lb. reuteri 180; mutan, GTFML1 of Lb. reuteri ML1; reuteran, GTFA of Lb. reuteri 121; reuteran, GTFBIO of Lb. reuteri BioGaia) (Kralj et al., 2002 , Kralj et al., 2004d , Kralj et al., 2004a , Kralj et al., 2004b . GTFBIO synthesizes a reuteran containing a larger number of α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages (∼70%) compared to GTFA reuteran (∼45%). Based on the new glucansucrase (and reuteransucrase) sequence information, GTFA amino acid residues putatively responsible for glucosidic linkage specificity located close to the three catalytic residues and putative acceptor substrate binding regions were identified as targets for site-directed mutagenesis experiments (Fig. 1) .
The region directly C-terminal of the catalytic Asp1024 contains the conserved amino acids Asp1024-Ala-Val(Pro)-Asp-Asn-Val(Ile)1029 (GTFA numbering). In the second catalytic domain (CD2) of DSRE of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-1299 (responsible for α-(1→2,6) linkage synthesis) the second Val residue is replaced by an Ile residue (Ile2215) (Fig. 1) . The Pro1026 and Ile1029 combination is present only in GTFA and GTFBIO, strikingly the only glucansucrases that synthesize reuterans [α-(1→4)] polymers) (Kralj et al., 2002 , Kralj et al., 2004a . Therefore, these two GTFA residues were mutated (P1026V and I1029V, Fig. 1) .
The region following the putative acid/base catalyst E1061 is less conserved (Monchois et al., 1999d , Kralj et al., 2003 . GTFA possesses an Ala residue at amino acid position 1066, while an Asn residue is located here in most other glucansucrases (Fig. 1) . Therefore, this GTFA residue was mutated (A1066N). Both reuteransucrase (GTFA and GTFBIO) enzymes are highly similar in the three (putative) acceptor substrate binding regions and only differ in two amino acid residues in the region following the acid/base catalyst: Glu1061-Asp-Trp-Asn-His(Ser)-Ala(Ser)-Asp1067 (residues shown in brackets are present in GTFBIO). Thus, residues 1065 and 1066 of GTFA were exchanged by sitedirected mutagenesis for the residues present in GTFBIO (H1065S:A1066S, Fig. 1 ).
The region following D1133 (transition state stabilizer) in both reuteransucrases (GTFA and GTFBIO) differs from the sequence Asp1133-Ser-Glu-Val-Gln-Thr-ValIle1140, conserved in many glucansucrases from Streptococcus, Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus species (Fig. 1) (Monchois et al., 1999d , Kralj et al., 2003 , Kralj et al., 2004b . In both GTFA (reuteran) and GTFBIO (reuteran), an original tripeptide is found immediately downstream of this catalytic Asp, Asn-Asn-Ser. Also GTF180 (dextran) and GTFML1 (mutan) contain both an original tripeptide at this position, Ser-Asn-Ala and Asn-Gly-Ser, respectively (Kralj et al., 2003 , Kralj et al., 2004b . Finally, also alternansucrase (ASR) of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-1355 (alternan) and CD2 of DSRE of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL-B1299 contain both an original tripeptide at this position, Tyr-Asp-Ala and Lys-Gly-Val, respectively ( Fig. 1) (Arguello-Morales et al., 2000 , Bozonnet et al., 2002 .
In different GTF enzymes, mutations in an amino acid residue located five amino acids behind the catalytic Asp1133, T589E in GTFD of S. mutans GS5, D567T in GTFB of S. mutans GS5 (Shimamura et al., 1994) , T667R in DSRS of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F (Remaud-Simeon et al., 2000) , and D569X in GTFI of S. downei Mfe28 (Monchois et al., 2000b) , resulted in a shift in glucan (in)solubility and/or the type of glucosidic bonds [α-(1→3) versus α-(1→6)] synthesized ( Fig. 1) . Mutation T589E in GTFD of S. mutans GS5 lowered the amount of soluble glucan synthesized from 86% to 2% (Shimamura et al., 1994) . The reverse shift, from a completely insoluble glucan to more soluble glucan synthesis, was observed when the similar amino acid residue was mutated in GTFB (mutant D567T) of S. mutans GS5 (increase in soluble glucan from 0% to 24 %) and in GTFI (mutant D569T) of S. downei Mfe28 (Shimamura et al., 1994 , Monchois et al., 2000b . Mutation T667R in DSRS of Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F resulted in 8% more α-(1→3) linkages in the dextran product (Remaud-Simeon et al., 2000) (Fig. 1) . Also mutation D571K in GTFB resulted in increased soluble glucan synthesis (from 0 to 18%) (Shimamura et al., 1994) (Fig. 1) . GTF proteins mutated in the tripeptide immediately following the putative transition state stabilizing residue have not been reported yet. This GTFA region therefore was mutated, substituting the unique triplet Asn-Asn-Ser for the conserved Ser-Glu-Val residues found in many other glucansucrases (N1134S:N1135E:S1136V). Finally, various combinations of the mutations made in the separate acceptor substrate binding regions were constructed and analysed as well.
The effect of the amino acid substitutions on GTFA enzyme activity, glucan and oligosaccharide synthesis, were determined, aiming for a better understanding of the functional roles of these amino acids and regions in glucansucrase enzymes, with emphasis on glucan and oligosaccharide synthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, media and growth conditions
Escherichia coli TOP 10 (Invitrogen) was used as host for cloning purposes. Plasmid pBluescript II SK + (Stratagene) was used for cloning purposes. Plasmid pET15b (Novagen) was used for expression of the different gtf genes in E. coli BL21 Star (DE3) (Invitrogen). E. coli strains were grown aerobically at 37 °C in LB medium (Ausubel et al., 1987) . E. coli strains containing recombinant plasmids were cultivated in LB medium with the 100 µg ml -1 ampicillin. Agar plates were made by adding 1.5 % agar to the LB medium.
Molecular techniques
General procedures for cloning, E. coli transformations, DNA manipulations, and agarose gel electrophoresis were as described (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Restriction endonuclease digestions and ligations with T4 DNA ligase were performed as recommended by the enzyme suppliers (New England Biolabs; Roche Biochemicals). Primers were obtained from Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium. DNA was amplified by PCR on a DNA Thermal Cycler PTC-200 (MJ Research) using Pwo DNA polymerase (Roche Biochemicals). Fragments were isolated from agarose gels using a Qiagen gel extraction kit (Qiagen) following the instructions of the supplier.
Construction of plasmids for site-directed mutagenesis experiments
Plasmid pBPE1500, containing the 3'-part of the catalytic core of the gtfA gene of Lb. reuteri 121 (Kralj et al., 2004d) was used as template for mutagenesis. The QuickChange TM site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) was used to construct mutants P1026V, I1029V, A1066N, H1065S:A1066S and N1134S:N1135E:S1136V. Constructs with multiple mutations were made using pBPE1500 containing mutation(s) as template and different primer pairs (Table 1) . Successful mutagenesis resulted in appearance of new restriction sites, allowing rapid screening of potential mutants (Table 1) . After successful mutagenesis (confirmed by DNA nucleotide sequencing), the pBPE1500 derivative (containing insert with mutation) was digested with PstI and EcoRV and ligated in the corresponding sites of pBGTF2 (containing full length GTFA with a Cterminal His-tag) (Kralj et al., 2004d) . The resulting plasmid pBGTF2 (containing insert with mutation) was digested with NcoI/BamHI and the resulting 5.3 kb fragment was ligated into the corresponding sites of the expression vector pET15b (Novagen) yielding p15GTF2 containing insert with mutation. Plasmid pBGTF2 containing mutation H1065S:A1066S was digested with NcoI/XhoI and the resulting 4.5 kb fragment was ligated into the corresponding sites of the vector p15GTF2 (Kralj et al., 2004d) .
Purification of GTFA (mutant) proteins
Wild type and mutant GTFA derivatives were expressed in E. coli, produced, extracted and purified as described previously (Kralj et al., 2004d) . The degree of purity was determined by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli, 1970) . Protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford method using the Bio-Rad reagent and bovine serum albumin as a standard (Bio-Rad). 
Enzyme activity assays
The various reuteransucrase activities were determined as initial rates by measuring glucose and fructose release (enzymatically) from sucrose conversion (van Geel-Schutten et al., 1999 , Kralj et al., 2004d . The amount of fructose released (V F ) corresponds to total enzyme activity (initial formation of leucrose and other sucrose isomers was negligible, see results and data not shown). The amount of free glucose (V G ) represents the hydrolytic activity of the enzyme. The amount of fructose minus the amount of free glucose reflects the transferase activity (V F -V G ). Unless indicated otherwise, reactions were performed at 50 °C in 25 mM NaAc buffer, pH 4.7, containing 1 mM CaCl 2 and 30 nM purified (mutant) reuteransucrase enzyme. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the release of 1 µmol of monosaccharide per min. Kinetic parameters. Kinetic assays were performed using fifteen different sucrose concentrations ranging from 0.25 to 100 mM. Over a 6 min incubation period, samples of 25 µl were withdrawn every minute and inactivated with 2.5 µl 1 M NaOH. Curve fitting of the data was performed with the "SigmaPlot" program (version 8.0) using either the Michaelis-Menten formula [ y = (a × x) / (b + x) ], or the same formula with a substrate inhibition constant [ y = (a × x) / (b + x + (x 2 /c))]. In these equations y is the specific activity (U.mg -1 ), x is the substrate concentration (mM sucrose), a is the maximal reaction rate, Vmax (U.mg -1 ), b is the affinity constant for the substrate (Km, mM sucrose), and c is the substrate inhibition constant (Ki, mM sucrose).
In vitro glucan production by (mutant) GTFA enzymes and glucan structure analysis (i) Polymer production. Purified (mutant) enzyme preparations were incubated with 146 mM sucrose, using the conditions described above under enzyme activity assays. Glucans produced were isolated by precipitation with ethanol as described previously (van GeelSchutten et al., 1999) .
(ii) Methylation analysis. Polysaccharides were permethylated using methyl iodide and dimsyl sodium (CH 3 SOCH 2 --Na + ) in DMSO at room temperature (Hakomori, 1964) .
After hydrolysis with 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (1 h, 125 °C), the partially methylated monosaccharides were reduced with NaBD 4 (Harris et al., 1984) . Mixtures of partially methylated alditol acetates obtained were analyzed by GLC on a CP Sil 5 CB column (25 m × 0.53 mm; Chrompack) and by GLC-mass spectrometry (MS) on a RTX 5 Sil MS (30 m × 0.25 mm; Restek) column (Chaplin, 1982 , Jansson et al., 1976 ).
(iii) 1 H-NMR spectroscopy. Prior to NMR spectroscopy samples were dissolved in 99.96 atom % D 2 O (Isotec). One-dimensional 1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on a 600 MHz Bruker AVANCE NMR spectrometer at a probe temperature of 353K. The HOD signal was suppressed by applying a pressat sequence. Chemical shifts are expressed in ppm by reference to external acetone (δ=2.225). Proton spectra were recorded in 64K data sets, with a spectral width of 8,000 Hz. Resolution enhancement of the spectra was performed with a Lorentzian-to-Gaussian transformation; when necessary, a fifth-order polynomial baseline correction was performed.
Product spectrum from sucrose After complete depletion of sucrose (100 mM, 60 h at 35 °C) by 30 nM GTFA (mutant) enzyme, the concentrations of fructose, glucose, isomaltose and leucrose in the reaction medium were determined using Anion-Exchange chromatography (Dionex) as described previously (Kralj et al., 2004d) . The amounts of free fructose released from sucrose (97.9 %) and leucrose synthesized from sucrose (2.1 %) correspond to 100 % sucrose converted. Subtracting the free glucose released from sucrose (22.7 %; due to hydrolysis) and isomaltose (1.6 %) synthesized from sucrose from the free fructose (97.9 %) released from sucrose, allowed calculation of the yield of reuteran synthesis (73.7 %) from sucrose (data of wild type GTFA used here for clarification, see Table 3 ).
Synthesis and characterization of oligosaccharides (i) Synthesis and detection.
Oligosaccharide synthesis was investigated using sucrose (100 mM) and the acceptor substrates maltose and isomaltose (100 mM). Products were analyzed with Anion-Exchange chromatography (Dionex) as described previously (Kralj et al., 2004d) . No standards were available for α-(1→6)-panose, isopanose and α-(1→6)-isopanose. Therefore, the calibration curve for panose, representing the most closely related oligosaccharide available to us, was used to estimate the approximate concentrations of these three compounds. Total and individual oligosaccharide yields were calculated from the amount of acceptor substrate converted into total and individual oligosaccharides, expressed as a percentage of the total amount of acceptor substrate initially present in the incubation. The Dionex analysis protocol used allowed recovery of 85-110% of the (iso)maltose initially present in the incubation, as remaining (iso)maltose and/or as oligosaccharide products formed. The lower percentages maybe due to synthesis of unknown products from (iso)maltose. Both the lower and higher percentages maybe due to use of the panose calibration curve to determine concentrations of the three other compounds (see above).
(ii) Purification. To determine the degree of polymerization (DP) and to purify the oligosaccharides, a BC-200 Ca 2+ column (at 85 °C; 300 by 7.8 mm; Benson Polymeric) eluted with water (0.2 ml min -1 ) was used (linear maltooligosaccharides were used to calibrate the system). Detection was done using a model 830-RI refractive index detector at 40 °C (Jasco).
(iii) Characterization. The separate purified oligosaccharides were subjected to enzyme degradation using dextranase from Penicillium sp (EC 3.2.1.11, Sigma), which hydrolyzes only α-(1→6) glucosidic bonds (Bourne et al., 1963 , Taylor et al., 1995 , amyloglucosidase from Aspergillus niger (EC 3.2.1.3, Sigma), which was shown to hydrolyze α-(1→4), α-(1→3) and α-(1→6) linkages at decreasing rates, respectively, to produce glucose from the non-reducing end of linear oligosaccharides (Pazur & Ando, 1960 , Pazur & Klepppe, 1962 , and α-glucosidase from Bacillus stearothermophilus (EC 3.1.2.20 Megazyme, Ireland), which hydrolyzes terminal, α-(1→4) linkages from the non-reducing end of oligosaccharides to produce glucose (Mala et al., 1999) . Oligosaccharides (1 g.l -1 ) were incubated with 0.1 U ml -1 amyloglucosidase, 66 U ml -1 dextranase or 66 U ml -1 α-glucosidase. After 30 min, 2 h and 18 h of incubation, samples were withdrawn and products formed (in time) were analyzed by Anion-Exchange chromatography (see above). One endodextranase unit is defined as the amount of enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis of 1 µmole isomaltose from dextran min -1 at 37 °C and pH 6.0. One amyloglucosidase unit is defined as the amount enzyme that hydrolyzes 1 mg of maltose per 3 min at 55 °C and pH 4.5. One α-glucosidase unit is defined as the amount of enzyme that hydrolyzes 1 µmole ρ-nitrophenol-α-glucoside min -1 at 40 °C and pH 6.5.
RESULTS
Influence of mutations on kinetic parameters
Mutants in conserved region I, near the catalytic D1024 residue (P1026V, I1029V and P1026V:I1029V), displayed 1.5 to 2 fold higher activities than GTFA wild type in all three reactions catalyzed. Affinities for sucrose in the hydrolysis and transferase reactions were slightly lower (Table 2A) .
Mutant A1066N, in the vicinity of the catalytic E1061 residue, displayed similar kinetic parameters as wild type GTFA (Table 2A ). The double mutant H1065S:A1066S lacked transferase activity (initial rates; Table 2A ). The hydrolytic activity of this mutant was 2 fold lower than in wild type, whereas the affinity for sucrose in the hydrolysis reaction was 2 fold higher compared to wild type.
The combination of the P1026V:I1029V and A1066N mutations resulted in higher activities in all reactions, whereas affinities for the substrate sucrose were comparable to wild type levels in all reactions (Table 2A) .
Both triple N1134S:N1135E:S1136V and quadruple A1066N:N1134S:N1135E: S1136V mutants showed no transferase activity at low sucrose concentrations (initial rates); the affinity of both mutants for the substrate sucrose in the transferase reaction was extremely low. The affinity for sucrose for total activity was also strongly decreased (Table 2A) . The same phenomena were observed for the other two mutants containing the N1134S:N1135E:S1136V mutation in combination with mutations in the other (putative) acceptor substrate binding region(s). Normal Michelis-Menten kinetics was observed for the hydrolysis reaction of the four mutants containing mutation N1134S:N1135E:S1136V, whereas wild type and the other mutants showed substrate inhibition for the hydrolysis reaction (Table 2A) .
The Vmax for total activity (V F ) in the reaction with sucrose and maltose as acceptor reaction substrate had increased for most mutants. Mutant P1026V:I1029V:A1066N showed a similar activity as wild type; mutant H1065S:A1066S displayed a three fold reduced activity (Table 2B ).
Influence of mutations on oligosaccharide synthesis (i) Product spectrum from sucrose
The single mutant P1026V, the double mutant P1026V:I1029V and the triple mutant P1026V:I1029V:A1066N showed 3 to 4 fold increased levels of isomaltose production Table 2 . Kinetic parameters of GTFA wild type and site-directed mutants derived: (A) Kinetic parameters were determined using 15 different concentrations of sucrose (0.25-100 mM); (B) Total activity (initial rates) determined using 50 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltose. * The absence of transferase activity at low substrate concentrations resulted in a high standard error with curve fitting. Data obtained were fitted using the Michaelis-Menten equation (with or without (#) substrate inhibition). ND: no transferase activity (initial rate) could be detected. ƒ Total activity for mutant H1065A:A1066S was fitted using the MichaelisMenten equation with substrate inhibition: Ki 64.1 ± 16.9 mM.
(and a slight decrease in reuteran synthesis) with sucrose alone or with sucrose and fructose as acceptor reaction substrate (Table 3 and data not shown) compared to wild type. Compared to wild type GTFA, these three mutants showed up to 2 fold higher leucrose yields when incubated with sucrose alone, or with sucrose and fructose as acceptor reaction substrate (∼10 mM leucrose synthesized) (Table 3 and data not shown). All other mutants showed similar product spectra as wild type GTFA upon incubation with sucrose (Table 3) .
The triple mutant N1134S:N1135E:S1136V, incubated with 100 mM sucrose for 60 h, did not consume all sucrose. Only prolonged incubation resulted in complete consumption of sucrose. The other three mutants containing this triple amino acid mutation displayed the same properties.
(ii) Oligosaccharide synthesis with maltose as acceptor substrate. When sucrose and maltose were both present in the assay mixtures, GTFA synthesized mostly panose and some maltotriose (Table 4) (Kralj et al., 2004d) . All GTFA derived enzyme variants (including the four enzymes containing the triple amino acid mutation N1134S:N1135E:S1136V) were able to completely consume sucrose within 60 h. Wild type GTFA and all mutants derived produced similar percentages of oligosaccharides Table 3 . Product spectra of GTFA wild type and derived site-directed mutants after 60 h of incubation. Percentages indicate the relative conversion of sucrose into reuteran, oligosaccharides (leucrose and isomaltose) and glucose (hydrolysis). The 100% value is equivalent to the total amount of sucrose consumed after 60 h of incubation, in most cases resulting in sucrose depletion. * Sucrose consumed for 20-70% after 60 h of incubation. ƒ data from (Kralj et al., 2004d) .
(~60%) from sucrose and maltose as acceptor reaction substrate (Table 4) . Interestingly, the four enzymes with the N1134S:N1135E:S1136V mutations synthesized an oligosaccharide of DP4 from sucrose and maltose as acceptor reaction substrate (Fig. 2) N1134S:N1135E:S1136V showed up to 1.5 fold decreased level of panose synthesis and synthesized also lower amounts of maltotriose compared to wild type and the other mutants.
(iii) Oligosaccharide synthesis with isomaltose as acceptor substrate. When sucrose and isomaltose were both present in the assay mixtures, GTFA synthesized predominantly isopanose and α-(1→6)-isopanose (Table 5 ; Fig. 3A ) (Kralj et al., 2004d , Kralj et al., 2004a . The three GTFA enzyme variants with the P1026V mutation showed up to five fold increased synthesis of isomaltotriose. These three mutants showed also slightly increased isomaltotetraose synthesis. Oligosaccharide yields from sucrose and isomaltose increased drastically (2 fold) for all four GTFA derived enzyme variants with the N1134S:N1135E:S1136V mutation. These four mutant enzymes also showed a 10 fold Figure 2 . Anion-Exchange (Dionex) analysis of (mutant) GTFA acceptor reaction products produced from sucrose plus maltose. A) Products formed upon incubation of 30 nM GTFA enzyme with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltose for 60 h; B) Products formed upon incubation of 30 nM GTFA mutant N1134S:N1135E:S1136V enzyme with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM maltose for 60 h. (F = fructose, G = glucose, G2 = maltose, G3 = maltotriose, PAN = panose, 1,
increased production of isomaltotriose and isomaltotetraose compared to wild type (Table  5 , Figs. 3B and C) and no synthesis of α-(1→6)-isopanose. Instead, isomaltopentaose was produced in low amounts. Both mutants N1134S:N1135E:S1136V and A1066N: N1134S:N1135E:S1136V also synthesized minor amounts of an unknown product eluting after ∼44 min, which was not synthesized by the quintuple and sextuple mutant enzymes. (Figs. 3B and C) . Combination of N1134S:N1135E:S1136V with P1026V:I1029V or P1026V:I1029V:A1066N resulted in a slightly higher production of isomaltotetraose and isomaltopentaose. Only these two mutant enzymes also synthesized (low amounts of) isomaltohexaose. Interestingly, both mutants showed strongly reduced levels of isopanose synthesis, whereas α-(1→6)-isopanose was not produced at all (Table 5 ; Fig. 3C ).
Influence of mutations on glucan synthesis and glucosidic bond specificity
The mutations did not affect conversion of sucrose into glucan polymer during 60 h incubation (Table 3) . Methylation and 1 H-NMR analysis (Table 6 and Fig. 4 ) of the polymers produced by the mutant enzymes, showed that mutation P1026V resulted in the production of a polymer with a slightly elevated level of α-(1→6) linkages and a decrease in the amount of α-(1→4) linkages. Mutations I1029V and A1066N did not change the Table 5 . Product spectra of GTFA and mutants derived after 60 h of incubation with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose. # The calibration curve of panose was used to calculate isopanose and 1,6-isopanose
The total and individual oligosaccharide yields indicate the amount of isomaltose consumed as a percentage of the total amount of isomaltose initially present in the incubation. (-), not detectable. Figure 3 . Anion-Exchange (Dionex) analysis of (mutant) GTFA acceptor reaction products produced from sucrose plus isomaltose. A) Products formed upon incubation of 30 nM GTFA enzyme with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose for 60 h; B) Products formed upon incubation of 30 nM GTFA mutant N1134S:N1135E:S1136V enzyme with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose for 60 h; C) Products formed upon incubation of 30 nM GTFA mutant P1026V:I1029V:N1134S:N1135E:S1136V enzyme with 100 mM sucrose and 100 mM isomaltose. (F = fructose, G = glucose, S = sucrose, IG2 = isomaltose, IG3 = isomaltotriose, IG4 = isomaltotetraose, IG5 = isomaltopentaose, IG6 = isomaltohexaose, IPAN = isopanose, 1,
nature of the glucan produced (Table 6 ). The glucan polymers synthesized by the double mutant P1026V:I1029V and the triple mutant P1026V:I1029V:A1066N showed similar distribution of glucosidic linkages inside their polymers as the glucan polymer synthesized by the single mutant P1026V. Both mutants N1134S:N1135E:S1136V and A1066N:N1134S:N1135E:S1136V showed a drastic increase of α-(1→6) linkages (~40%) and a decrease of α-(1→4) linkages (~40%) in their polymers compared to wild type (Table 6 and Fig. 4) . Combination of N1134S:N1135E:S1136V with P1026V:I1029V or P1026V:I1029V:A1066N resulted in an even further increased production of α-(1→6) linkages and a decrease of α-(1→4) linkage synthesis (as shown by methylation and 1 H-NMR analysis), yielding a polymer containing very low amounts of α-(1→4) linkages (Table 6 and Fig. 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The different glucansucrase enzymes (GH70) are highly similar in their catalytic cores. Nevertheless, they synthesize a diverse range of linear and branched α-glucans (dextran et al., 1999d) . The large diversity in glucan and oligosaccharide products synthesized by different GTF enzymes raised questions about structural features and specific amino acid residues involved in determining the glucosidic linkage specificity. The aim of this study was to identify amino acid residues that determine the linkage specificity in the poly-and oligosaccharide products synthesized by GTFA of Lb. reuteri 121. For amylosucrase and CGTase (family GH13) the different sugar-binding acceptor subsites have been mapped out based on 3D structural information, according to the definition of (Davies et al., 1997) . Since GTF enzymes of family GH70 and members of family GH13 have similar structural features (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Devulapalle et al., 1997 we postulate that members of both enzyme families have a similar acceptor subsite organisation.
Mutations in conserved region II
GTFA derivatives containing mutation P1026V showed a clear change in oligosaccharide and glucan products, with an increase of α-(1→6) and a decrease of α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages (Tables 3-6 ). Mutations in an amino acid residue immediately C-terminal of I1029 of GTFA, D457N in GTFB and N471D in GTFD of Streptococcus mutans GS5, resulted in an increase of soluble glucan synthesis (from 0 to 37 %) and insoluble glucan synthesis (from 14 to 38%), respectively (Fig. 1) . The linkage type and degree of branching of the glucans synthesized by these GTFB and GTFD site-directed mutants have not been reported; conceivably changes in either may have an effect on glucan solubility (Shimamura et al., 1994) .
In CGTase the corresponding region constitutes part of the sugar-binding acceptor subsites +1 and +2 (residues Asp 229 (-1)-Ala-(+1)-Val-Lys-(+2)-His 233 (+1), in B.
circulans 251 CGTase), (Leemhuis et al., 2004) , responsible for the stereospecific positioning of the molecule accepting the glucosyl unit (Knegtel et al., 1995) . The structure of this acceptor site also determines the type of glucosidic bond formed (Uitdehaag et al., 1999) . In neopullulanase from Bacillus stearothermophilus this region is also important in specificity towards α-(1→4) or α-(1→6) glucosidic linkages (Kuriki et al., 1991) . The postulation made by (MacGregor et al., 1996) , that conserved region II in GH13 also is present at the similar position in GH70, is confirmed by our mutant data showing its importance in acceptor binding and glucosyl transfer. The GTFA (Fig. 1) and CGTase (see above) sequences in conserved region II are strongly different, leaving questions about the precise functioning of amino acids in this region in family GH70 members. 
Mutations in conserved region III
GTFA mutations A1066N and H1065S:A1066S (making it more similar to GTFBIO) did not result in changes in glucosidic linkages synthesized. However, the double mutant showed a drastic change in enzyme activity: overall activity was lower than in wild type GTFA and no transferase activity could be measured (initial rates) ( Table 2) . We also failed to detect transferase activity (initial rates) with GTFBIO (Kralj et al., 2004a) . Thus, the reaction specificity of this GTFA double mutant has clearly changed, with hydrolysis being the dominant activity, similar to the situation in GTFBIO (initial rates) (Kralj et al., 2004a) .
Mutation W491G in GTFB of S. mutans GS5, equivalent to F259 in B. circulans 251 CGTase, resulted in complete loss of enzyme activity (for unknown reasons) (Tsumori et al., 1997) . This Trp residue is almost completely conserved in GTF enzymes (Fig. 1) . Mutations in the region following the catalytic glutamate in the CGTase enzymes of B. circulans 251 and Thermoanaerobacterium thermosulfurigenes strain EM1 (F259X subsite +2 and E264A subsite +3, B. circulans 251 CGTase numbering), resulted in an increase in hydrolytic activity and a decrease in cyclization activity (van der Veen et al., 2001 , Leemhuis et al., 2002 . In branching enzyme of E. coli the residue E459 immediately following the (putative) catalytic E458 is important for substrate specificity and activity (Binderup & Preiss, 1998 , Abad et al., 2002 .
Our mutant data indicate that the H1065 and A1066 residues in conserved region III are important in controlling the hydrolysis/transferase activity ratio (initial rates) in GTFA but have no influence on glucosidic linkage specificity. Conceivably, these residues (corresponding to G261 and V262, close to subsites +2/+3, in B. circulans 251 CGTase) are further away from the -1 and +1 subsites. We conclude that the structural features responsible for the larger amount of α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages in glucan and oligosaccharide products synthesized by GTFBIO, compared to the products of GTFA (Kralj et al., 2004a) , are most likely outside the three conserved regions investigated in this study (Fig. 1) .
Mutations in conserved region IV
Changing the tripeptide C-terminal of the catalytic D1133 in GTFA to N1134S:N1135E:S1136V resulted in a drastic reduction in affinity for sucrose, type of oligosaccharide synthesized, and distribution of glucosidic linkages in the oligosaccharide and glucan products synthesized (this study). This indicates that conserved region IV is important in sucrose binding/processing, consistent with the suggested role of D1133 as transition state stabilizer (MacGregor et al., 1996 , Kralj et al., 2004d (Fig. 1) .
Dextransucrase (DSRS) from Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F synthesizes panose from sucrose plus maltose (Monchois et al., 1997) . Also other members of the panose series are synthesized by DSRS, with isomaltodextrin chains of increasing DP linked to the non-reducing end of maltose (Monchois et al., 1997 , Robyt & Walseth, 1978 . GTFA wild type only synthesized panose (Kralj et al., 2004d , Kralj et al., 2004a , whereas all four mutant enzymes containing the triple amino acid mutation N1134S:N1135E:S1136V synthesized a new DP4 oligosaccharide from sucrose and maltose, identified as α-D- (Fig. 2) . Members of the panose series with an increasing DP could not be detected with the method of analysis used in the present study. The synthesis of α-(1→6)-panose by GTFA mutant N1134S:N1135E:S1136V, however, clearly indicates that, with respect to oligosaccharides synthesized from maltose, the GTFA mutants in conserved region IV have an increased α-(1→6) glucosidic bond specificity.
Dextransucrase from Ln. mesenteroides NRRL B-512F incubated with sucrose and isomaltose synthesizes isomaltotriose as main product, followed by isomaltooligosaccharides with an increasing DP (Robyt & Eklund, 1983) . The amount of isomaltooligosaccharide product in the series decreased with increasing DP. Whereas GTFA wild type incubated with sucrose and isomaltose synthesizes minor amounts of isomaltotriose and isomaltotetraose, GTFA derivatives containing mutation N1134S:N1135E:S1136V clearly produced isomaltotriose and isomaltotetraose (triple and quadruple mutants) and a series of isomaltooligosaccharides up to DP6 (quintuple and sextuple mutants) (Table 5 ; Fig. 3 ). Also the oligosaccharide yields with sucrose and isomaltose as acceptor reaction substrate increased drastically (2 fold) with these four GTFA derivatives (Table 5) .
A similar strong shift in glucosidic bond specificity also was observed in the glucan products synthesized by the four GTFA N1134S:N1135E:S1136V mutants, reaching levels of 85% of α-(1→6) linkages and very low amounts of α-(1→4) linkages, in the quintuple and sextuple mutants (Table 6 ; Fig. 4) . The data thus show that, with respect to both oligosaccharide and glucan synthesis, the combination of mutations in conserved regions II and IV of GTFA of Lb. reuteri 121 successfully transformed the enzyme from a reuteransucrase into a dextransucrase.
In amylosucrase the Asp394 residue next to the catalytically important His392 and Asp393 residues (Sarcabal et al., 2000) is part of acceptor binding site +1 and involved in the correct positioning of the glucosyl residue at this site (Albenne et al., 2004) . Mutagenesis of this residue resulted in changes in the product spectrum (mono and oligosaccharides) of amylosucrase from sucrose (Albenne et al., 2004) .
Mutant Met329Thr in acarviosyltransferase (ATase) of Actinoplanes sp. strain SE50, immediately next to the catalytic Asp 328 (CGTase B. circulans 251 numbering), also resulted in changed reaction specificity (10 × higher transferase activity on maltotetraose) (Leemhuis et al., 2004) .
The drastic changes observed in the mutant enzymes with respect to affinity for sucrose, type of oligosaccharide and glucan products synthesized, strongly support the hypothesis that residues in this conserved region IV are involved in acceptor substrate binding in GTF enzymes. The precise roles of residues involved remain to be determined.
Conclusion
Amino acid residues and conserved enzyme regions determining the linkage specificity of glucan and oligosaccharide products formed by GTF enzymes have been identified. By rational design we were able to construct a GTFA triple amino acid mutant (N1134S:N1135E:S1136V) with a significant preference for synthesis of α-(1→6) glucosidic linkages over α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages in its oligosaccharide and glucan products, whereas the wild type favors synthesis of α-(1→4) glucosidic linkages over α-(1→6) glucosidic linkages in its oligosaccharide and glucan products. These data show that GTFA was transformed from a reuteransucrase into a dextransucrases type of enzyme. Furthermore, we show for the first time that two distantly located amino acid residues from a glucansucrase enzyme both affect linkage type distribution, in glucan as well as in oligosaccharide products. Although there are clear differences in glucosidic linkages in the glucan products synthesized by the different (mutant) GTFA enzymes, the precise glucan structures remain to be elucidated.
The combined data indicates that glucan and oligosaccharide acceptor substrates in GTFA are elongated at the same acceptor site. Further investigation of the precise roles of amino acid residues involved in acceptor substrate binding in glucansucrases that synthesize other types of glucosidic linkages may serve to expand the range of glucans and glucooligosaccharides that can conveniently be synthesized. Clear understanding of the structural features in glucansucrase enzymes that determine the nature and ratio of glucosidic linkages synthesized eventually may allow production of tailor-made glucan and oligosaccharide products for diverse applications.
